[Erythrocyte zinc-protoporphyrin and characteristics of iron- deficiency anemia in parturient women and neonates].
The authors examined the concentration of erythrocyte zinc-protoporphyrin (ZPP) by a haematofluorometric method in 175 women during delivery and the levels in their children. They assessed basic haematological indicators, the number of red cells, their volume, number of reticulocytes, haemoglobin concentration, haematocrit and sideraemia. All were average values within the physiological range in both examined groups. Statistical evaluation revealed a significant difference between mean values of sideraemia in mothers and children and mean values of the erythrocyte ZPP in both groups. The authors found also a medium significant correlation between ZPP and the erythrocyte volume and the erythrocyte volume and sideraemia. The correlation of different indicators was more marked after classification of the examined women and neonates into subgroups by haemoglobin concentrations and ZPP. In the subgroup of mothers with Hb values lower than 115 g/l a positive correlation was found with the number of reticulocytes red cell volume and sideraemia. In the subgroup of anaemic women (Hb concentration lower than 105 g/l) a negative correlation with the foetal sideraemia was found.